Library Resources for Education

Books
Use Library Search on the Library homepage to find print and online books. Many of the print Education books are on Level 4 (shelf mark 370-379).

Journal articles
Use Library Search to find print and online journal articles.

Databases
Access to specialist databases is available from the Education resources subject page: http://www1.uwe.ac.uk/library/yoursubject/education.aspx
This includes key journals databases such as the British Education Index and Education Research Complete. It also includes sources such as DERA, which is a digital archive of all documents published electronically by government and related bodies. Teacher's TV is also available, which provides access to instructional videos, often using actual classroom footage.

Recommended websites
We have collated links to various freely available websites relevant to Education. These can be found on the Education resources subject page (see link under databases).

Finding out about Education
This online tutorial provides guidance on the different types of information resources that are essential for the academic study of education. All level 1 education students should work through this short unit, which takes about 30 minutes to complete. It is accessed from the Education resources subject page (see link under databases).

Education Resources Collection (ERC)
The Library has a comprehensive collection of children’s books, including factual books, picture books, fiction, DVDs and more. This is available for all Education students to use at any time and may be particularly useful for those on placement. The ERC is on Level 4 in the library and the website is http://www1.uwe.ac.uk/library/yoursubject/education/erc.aspx.
Help
You can contact us by using the ‘Ask a Librarian’ link from the library homepage. You can use this form to make an appointment to see one of us individually. The Education librarians are:
Sarah Brain – Subject Librarian
Julie Crawley - Subject Support Librarian
Ellen Reed – Subject Support Librarian
Tom Woodman - Subject Support Librarian

A note about passwords...
Your UWE network username and password will allow you to access most of the resources listed. We strongly advise that you access resources via the Library’s web pages (http://www1.uwe.ac.uk/library/) from wherever you are. In this way, you will be recognised as an official UWE member and should not encounter any access problems. The first time that you login to a resource you will probably be asked to confirm that you are a UWE member.